Wednesday, October 19  
**Cap & Gown Pictures / Fall Individual Retakes**  
Testing Center

Friday, November 4  
**Jostens Graduation Orders** (Lunch) Gym Foyer

Tuesday, November 22  
**Cap & Gown Picture Retakes** – Small Gym (by appointment only & must have a pass from Sharon Martin)

Friday, February 10  
**Winter Homecoming Game**

Saturday, February 11  
**Winter Homecoming Dance** (8:00 pm) East Main Gym

Wednesday, March 8  
**Senior Graduation Meeting** (Ace Time) East Auditorium

Friday, April 21  
“**Oh The Places You Will Go**” (12:30 pm) Front Lawn

Aces In The Community

Prom (8:00 pm)

Saturday, April 22  
**Prom (8:00 pm)**

Wednesday, April 26  
**Blue Carpet Senior Gala** (7:00 pm) East Auditorium

Wednesday, May 3  
**Senior Signing Night** (6:00 pm - 8:00 pm) Front Lawn

**Last Day to Pay For Obligations**

Tuesday, May 9  
**Credit Recovery Deadline**

Friday, May 12  
**Red Card Day** - All classes must be passed!

Ticket Distribution (No obligations, Computer turned in, eligible to graduate)

**Seniors Last Day**

Thursday, May 18  
**Senior Breakfast** (8:00 a.m.) East High Front Lawn

**Graduation Practice** (10:00 a.m.) Charles Koch Arena, WSU

**Graduation** (7 p.m.) Charles Koch Arena, WSU

---

**Graduation Ceremony How to . . .**

. . . **Dress for Graduation (under the gown):** Men generally wear dark trousers and a dress shirt and tie under their gowns. Women usually wear a light-weight dress or a blouse and a skirt that is shorter than the gown so it does not hang below the robe.

. . . **Wear a Graduation Cap:** The high school graduation cap is worn flat on the head, one point of the square facing forward (like a diamond).

. . . **Wear the Graduation Tassel:** Tassels are worn on the right side at the start of the graduation ceremony, and you flip it to the left when graduates receive their diplomas.

. . . **Wear Your Graduation Gown:** High school graduation gowns should fall midway between the knee and ankle. They are worn over your regular clothing, zipped up in the front.
GRADUATION INFORMATION
Tom Perkins / Andrea Sanchez
West Office, W103 (316-973-7241)

Cap & Gown / Announcements
JOSTENS - www.jostens.com
(316-681-2000)

TRANSCRIPTS
Hilda Martinez (Registrar)
Student Service Center,
E201M (316-973-7265)

COLLEGE AND CAREER CENTER
Cammie Kennedy
Room C207C (316-366-3265)

LEARNING CENTER
Room G108 (316-973-7119)

OBLIGATIONS
Paula Horsky/ Alejandro Millan
Room E243B (316-973-7246)
Room G104 (316-973-7017)

LIBRARY (Fines/Obligations)
Library, Room C208 (973-7290)

Strawbridge
Graduation Photographs (May 18, 2023)
www.strawbridge.net (866-624-6229)

SENIOR SPONSOR – Daniel Conley

Sara Richardson
Principal
E245

Iain McHugh
Assistant Principal A-E
E201, SSC

Claudia Cooper
Assistant Principal F-L
E243, General Office

Tom Perkins
Assistant Principal M-R
W103, West Office

Derrick Heckman
Assistant Principal S-Z
E201, SSC

Michael Boykins
Assistant Principal IB & AVID
Main Entrance Office